
Papa is All to be Staged Wednesday
Papa ia All, the Carteret Community Theatre's first pro¬

duction of the current season, will emerge before the foot¬
lights Wednesday night at the Morehead City recreation
building (the former USO).
Due to insurance adjusters' occu- <

pying the auditorium to clear up
Helene claims, the production has
been delayed several weeks.
Miss Ruth Peeling, theatre presi¬

dent, announced yesterday that
with the kind cooperation of the
General Adjustment Bureau, the
play will be staged. While the ad¬
justers will be in the building three
more weeks, they have agreed to
let the auditorium, which they have
rented, be used by the theatre for
one night.
Papa Is All is a humorous Penn¬

sylvania Dutch play, shot through
with notes of tragedy, in that Papa,
played by Leonard Lewis of More-
head City, rules his family like a

tyrant.
This makes it difficult for his

daughter, Emma, played by Patsy
Holt of Morchead City, to "keep
company" with a young man.

Papa's domination also frustrates
his son, Jake, who likes machinery
and wants to be an engineer. Jake
is portrayed by Jimmy Whcatlcy,
Beaufort.

Picture shows and wheels are
"dewices" of the devil, as far as

Papa is concerned, yet strange
as it seems he willingly lets his
son, Jake, drive the family "Ford-
car".

Since Papa is Mcnnonite, his re¬

ligion prohibits him from engaging
in worldly pursuits, such as driving
cars. But his children are still
"worldly" and can thus enjoy mod¬
ern conveniences since they haven't
yet joined the church.
Mama, played by Joyce Lewis of

Marshallberg, is the sweet, long-
suffering rock of refuge in the
house dominated by Papa. To her
the children turn for sympathy.

Mrs. Yoder. a gossipy neighbor,
is portrayed by Julia Holt of Radio
Jsland, and the Pennsylvania state
trooper who plays an important
part in finally trimming Papa
down to size, is played by Glenn
Adair of Beaufort.
The setting is a kitchen of a farm

house in the Pennsylvania Dutch
country north of Lancaster.
Admission is a dollar for adults

and SO cents for children. Curtain
time is 8:15 p.m.

Lillian Frances Giddens and
Tressa Vickers have designed the
stage. Work on the sets has been
done by John Lashley, Bob Rich
and Frank Carlson.

In charge of wardrobe is Rosalie
Dowdy; properties, Julia llerndon;
and prompter, Thelma Barnette.
Director is Miss Vivian May.

Nov. 5.Mrs. M. D. McCain and
Mrs. Joe Barnes were in New
Bern one day last week.
The Rev. C. T. Rogers of Tar-

boro spent Monday night here with
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Garner.

Mrs. R. K. Montague and Mrs.
Rena Edwards were in New Bern
Wednesday.
Jason Mann of Winston-Salem

and Glenn Mann of Greensboro
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mann
recently.

Mrs. C. A. Gould and daughter,
Lucille, went to Winston-Salem re¬

cently to visit Mr. and Mrs. Leo¬
nard Gould. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Garris accompanied them and
visited some of their relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fuller and

children, Karla and Lana, are

spending some time in Gardiner,
Me. with Mr. Fuller's parents.
Elder M. L. Simmons spent last

week in the western part of the
state. He visited Primitive Bap¬
tist Churches in High Point, Salis¬
bury and Albemarle.
Howell Spooner of Wilmington

and some friends spent Thursday
here with Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
McCain. The men enjoyed a day
of hunting.
Mrs. Margaret Herrington of

New Bern was a visitor here Sun¬
day.
Mrs. C. R. Wheatly of Beaufort

spent Sunday here with her mo¬
ther, Mra. P. R. Garner.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. Chart-

ley spent Saturday in Raleigh.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pruit and

children of Chinquapin spent the
I weekend at their home here.
, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Miielle re¬

turned home Friday from Spring¬
field, Va., where they spent a few
daya with Major and Mrs. Nelson
Brown.
Leon A. Mann went to Raleigh

Tueaday to spend a few days.
Mrs. W. J. Kirby and Mrs. C.

R. Wheatly of Beaufort spent Tues¬
day In Kinaton.
Mra. Louis Hibba, Mrs. Doug

Henderson and Mra. Mattie Guth¬
rie were in New Bern Saturday.

Mr. C. S. Long went to Chapel
Hill Friday to visit Mrs. Loog who
baa been undergoing treatment at
Memorial Hoapital. Her many
trianda will be glad to know that
aha la improving and expects to
come home thia week.
Mra. Christine Carroll and

daughter, Chrisaie, at LiUington,
.pent the weekend bar* with Mr.
Md Mrs. N. W. Garner.

Mr». Yoder
. . . what a gossip

Jimmy Wheatlfy
... as Jake
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Nov. 5.The Atlantic PTA met
in the school auditor,um for or¬
ganization Monday night, Oct. 13.
Mr. Jack Johnson, principal, pre
sided. He (tressed importance of
the PTA and why it should be at¬
tended by every parent who has
a child in school.
New officers were elected for

the ensuing year. They are as
follows: Mrs. Charles A. Willis,
Atlantic, president; Mrs. Doily
Fulcher, Stacy, vice - president;
Mrs. Charlea F. Caudell, Sea Lev¬
el, secretary; Mrs. Chenco Finney,
Stacy, treasurer.
Each first Monday in the month

will be the meeting time. All are

urged to attend. The room count
was taken and Mrs. Ruth Hamilton
had the most present.
Mrs. Brantley Morris was ap¬

pointed chairman for the Mem¬
bership Drive.

MVF Sub-District
The Morehead-Beaufort Sub Dis¬

trict meeting was at Ann Street
Methodist Church Monday night
Oct. 27 in the educational building.
One hundred and twenty-five mem¬
bers of the Methodist Youth Fel¬
lowship were present.
Atlantic Methodist Church had

the largest number, 19.
The meeting was opened by the

singing of two hymns. Talks on
UN activity were given by three
speakers from Newport and one
from Beaufort. Because of sick¬
ness the treasurer was unable to
attend and give financial report.
Around twenty boxes of clothing

were turned in from the different
churches in the district for the UN
Children's Emergency Fund. We
are proud of this effort shown by
our children in promoting good
will to the unfortunate children
all over the world.
Money collected for this im¬

portant fund will be turned in on
Nov. 24 at the next meeting. De¬
licious refreshments of fruit punch
and assorted cookies were served.

Ctab Meets'
Atlantic Home Demonstration

Club met with Mrs. Dee Mason
Friday, Oct. SI. Mrs. Cecil O.
Morris, chairman, spoke on the
topic. Our Hsnds Are God's Hands,
snd stressed important facta for
us to remember in our daily activi¬
ties.
The demonstration was present¬

ed by the county agent, Mrs. Floy
Garner of Newport. Her demon¬
stration was a follow-up from the
last meeting on Color Scheme in
the Home, and was Accessories
Help Make a House a Home. Very
important tips on lamps, waste-
baskets, tables, knick-knacks, fig¬
urines, and gifts were given.
Six members were present.

Cards were sent to the members
that are sick. The hostess served
¦ chicken salad course with hot
coffee. Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Lee Daniels.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Morris had

weekend guests from Chapel Hill.
They were Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Rogers, Robert Morris, their son
from the university, and his cou¬
sin, Min Laura Davis CooDor.

Leonard Lewis
... is Mennonite farmer

With the Armed Forces

Gregory Lewis Comes
Home for30-Day Leave
A/2c Gregory P. Lewis has ar¬

rived home for a 30-day leave fol¬
lowing one year of isolated duty at
P. Mountain, Thule. Greenland.
Airman Lewis is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Lewis and husband of
the former Lois Taylor, all of More-
head City.
While in Greenland he was con¬

nected with the 931st ACW Sq.,
where he was radar repairman and
held the rank of crew chief. He act¬
ed as chaplain's assistant, playing
the piano and organ for protestant
services.
At the end of his leave he will

report to the 823rd ACW Sq., at
Spokane, Wash. Airman Lewis is a

graduate of Morehead City High
School and attended Virginia Poly¬
technic Institute, Norfolk, Va.

Fort Jackson, S. C..Army Pvt.
John G. Cox Jr., 22, whose wife,
Nolene, lives on route 4 Mocksville,
recently completed eight weeks of
basic combat training at Fort Jack¬
son, S. C.
Cox attended Maysville's White

Oak High School and worked for the
Superior Stone Co. in Greensboro
as a civilian.

His mother, Mrs. Josie Cox, lives
in Newport.

Augsburg, Germany . Army Sgt.
Kenneth O. Toodle, 25, son of Mrs.
Fannie Toodle, Morehead City, re¬

cently returned to his regular as¬

signment in Augsburg, Germany,
after a three-month tour of duty
with Task Force 201 in Lebanon.
Sergeant Toodle, a member of

the 187th Infantry's Company E,
entered the Army in November
1951 and arrived for duty iu Eu¬
rope in March 1956.
The sergeant holds the Bronze

Star Medal for valor and the com¬
bat infantryman badge. His father,
Kenneth O. Toodle, lives at 631
Frink St., Fayetteville.

Oak Harbor, Wash. . Wallace
Willis Jr., aviation machinist's
mate second class, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Willis Sr. of
route 1 Beaufort, and husband of
the former Miss Annie L. Ustick
of Garden Dale, Ala., is serving
aboard the destroyer USS Halsey
Powell, operating with the Seventh
Fleet in the Western Pacific.

Morehead City Schools WiII
Observe Education Week
The Morehead City Schools will

join in the nation-wide observance
of American Education Week Nov.
9-15, according to an announce¬
ment by T. L. Lee, principal of
the Morehead City Graded Schools.
American Education Week has

a very interesting and significant
history. It originated shortly after
the close of World War I when the
nation was alarmed to find that a

shocking percentage of its young
men were unfit for military ser¬
vice because of poor health and
illiteracy.
The National Education Associa¬

tion and the newly-formed Amer¬
ican Legion joined forces to work
on the problem and in 1921. thej
sponsored the first observance of
this Week. Later the US Office of
Education joined in the movement,
and in 1938 the National Congress
of Parents and Teachers became
the fourth official sponsor.

In addition to these official spon¬
sors, practically all civic, religious
and general cultural groups help
to plan and finance American Edu¬
cation Week activities.
Commenting on this year's ob¬

servance of AEW, Mr. Lee has
this to say, "The basic purpose of
American Education Week is to
make the citizens of America more
keenly aware of the vital role
which education plays in a demo¬
cracy, and to help them realize
that good schools are their per¬
sonal responsibility.
"More specifically it seeks to

increase understanding and appre¬
ciation of education by both the
general public and the students
who are in school; to bring out
school needs and problems, and
most of all to strengthen the bonds
of cooperation between the school
and the community.
"We need to realize that educa¬

tion is the joint responsibility of
the school and the community,

Frankfort, Ky. (AP).The Ken¬
tucky Department of Fish and
Wildlife Resources said the only
legal way to catch fish in Kentucky
was by hook and line.or bow and
arrow.

and is no better and no worse than
the community wants it to be.
This being the case, now is a good
time for everybody to take a long
and careful look at his schools to
see where they are going and
how."
Plans for observing American

Education Week are being drawn
up by a committee composed of
Ralph Wade, chairman, Mrs. Lois
Venters, Mrs. Doris Scott, Mrs.
Florence Cordova, Miss Hortense

Bookmobile
Route Listed
Route of the county bookmobile

for Monday and Tuesday has been
announced by Miss Dorothy Avery,
director of the county library.

It follows:
Monday: 9:15-9:50 . Merrimon,

Mrs. Bessie Carraway's book sta¬
tion; 10:00-10:40 . South River,
Mrs. Vera Cannon's book station;
10:50-11:30 . Merrimon, Mrs.
Louise Pittman's book station.
11:35-11:45.Open Grounds, Mrs.

Georgia Long; Core Creek, 12:05-
12:20 Mrs. Laura Foreman; 1:00-
1:40 . Mrs. Bertice Dickenson's
book station; Wire Grass, 1:50-2:05
.Mrs. Reva Hodges; 2:10-2:25.
Mrs. Ada Jones; 2:30-3:10.Mrs.
Dollie Dudley's book station.

Russell's Creek, 3:15-3:55.Mrs.
Helen Garner's; 4:00-4:10 . Mrs.
Pearl Courtney; 4:15-4:25 Mrs.
Rhodora Dudley, 4:30-4:40 Mrs.
Mary Marshburn.
Tuesday : 8 30-9 10 Gloucester,

book station in J. S. Pigott's Store;
9:20-10:00 . Straits, Mrs. Gladys
Davis' book station.
Harkers Island, 10:05-10:45.Mrs.

Rubie Guthrie's book station;
10 50-11 35.Mrs. Inez Willis' book
station; 11:40-11:55 Mrs. Reva
Nelson; 12:35-12:50.Mrs. Madeline
Emory; 12:55-1:10.Mrs. Ada Wil¬
lis; 1:15-1:45.Mrs. Estelle Flu-
hart; 1:45-2:30.Mrs. Houston Sal¬
ter's book station.
Otway, 2:35-3:15.Mrs. Josephine

Lawrence's book station.

Straight
BOURBON
Whiskey
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Boomer, Mrs. Mamie Taylor and
Mrs. Zelma Phillips.
During the week the film, Crowd¬

ed Out, will be shown to the stu¬
dents and to interested civic clubs.
Posters made by students from
every grade will be prominently
displayed in school and in the
downtown stores.
A window display showing the

strong and weak points of local
schools will be a feature attrac¬
tion on Arendell Street during the
week. It will be located at Leary's
*tore. The PTA program on Mon¬
day night at 7:30 p.m. will be giv¬
en over to a panel discussion of
current school problems.
Another highlight of the week

will be the inauguration of a visi¬
tation program which will run

through the year in which inter¬
ested parents will be urged to visit
the schools and see for themselves
the kind of education which their
children are receiving. Letters
will be sent to the parents about
the visitation program.
The following special topics have

been chosen for emphasis during
American Education Week: gen¬
eral theme.Report Card, USA;
Sunday, Character Building; Mon¬
day, Responsible Citizenship; Tues¬
day, Education and Survival; Wed¬
nesday, Report Card: The Curri¬
culum; Thursday, The Teacher;
Friday, Developing Talents; Sat¬
urday, Community Teamwork.

Man Risks Neck
For Wrong Plate
Hollywood (AP).John Broberg,

tv station employe, lost his license
plate while driving on a freeway.
He heard it fall, but couldn't stop
in the rush of traffic. So he drove
sadly home.
Next day at the same spot, lo

. . . license plate on the freeway.
Traffic was lighter so he turned
off, circled, and parked at free¬
ways edge. Dashing daringly be¬
tween cars he grabbed the plate,
crushed it to his breast, and like
a halfback threaded his way back
to his car.

Glancing down, he saw the plate
wasn't his.

Police Nab Hubcap Thief
'Stealing' from Own Car
Nogales, Ariz. (AP) . Police

rushed to the scene when an ex¬
cited homeowner telephoned,
"There's a hub cap thief operating
across the street."
Sure enough, they found Herbert

Lairago removing the hub caps
and rear view mirrow on a white
convertible.
"But it's my car," he explained,

"and I'm polishing the acces¬
sories."

Venerable Melons
Tabscott, Va. (AP) Nathan and

Wallace Payne think they have
about the sweetest watermelons
grown. Variety? Guess you would
have to call them Paynes. The
family has kept growing them for
84 years from seed obtained in
1874.

Welcome Home
Auxiliary Meets
The Woman'i Auxiliary at Wel¬

come Home Church, Bettie, met
Monday night wiht Mra. Minnie
Gillikin. The program topic waa
Go Set a Watchman. Let Him De¬
clare What He Seeth in Our De¬
nomination.
The meeting waa called to order

by Kathleen Mason. The group
.ang Break Thou the Bread of
Life, followed by prayer by Mra.
Minnie Gillikin. The acripture waa
read by Emily Needa.
Kathleen Mason, assisted by

Lela Golden, gave an interesting^
talk on how an auxiliary meeting
should be conducted. Mary A. Gil¬
likin introduced others on pro¬
gram: Nanie Arthur, Bertie Mid-
gett, and Rosa Lawernce.
Old and new business was dis¬

cussed and parts assigned for the
December meeting which will be
at the home of Mrs. Louise Law¬
rence. Twelve members were pres¬
ent. Visitors were Maggie White-n
hurst, Louise Styron, and David
Salter.
The meeting was dismissed by

Emily Needs with a prayer. A
social hour was enjoyed. The hos¬
tess served cookies, ice cream,
and candies.
We urged that all members

make plans to attend the Decem¬
ber meeting and bring someone
with you.

.Iiculah Salter
Publicity Chairman

......... *

Lake Baikal, in southern Siberia,
has inland seals and fresh water
sponges.

fuel kids
OUR FUEL OILVERSUS
COLD, S+/EVJMS//
IT WILL NOT LET*

You'll vote for our fuel
oil «ervice, once you've
tried it. Now U a good
time to phone

PARK 6-3414

^34-14* morehcao c/ry CEDES:,wo&£ueao c/rr
A/CjUTH CA(2a>l //\'A
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Swing into the year's brightest idea car...'59 Plymouth i
Swing in and swing out at a finger's touch. Who else but
Plymouth in die low-price field would think of seats that
awivel? (It's one new reason the Sport Fury's the most
talked-about car in the low-price class.) Swivel front seats

are standard on Sport For; models, optional on many
other models. And for '59 the entire Plymouth line sparklea
with exclusive new ideas in convenience, comfort, economy

. and get-up-and-go I See your Plymouth dealer today!
f ITS NEW, PLYMOUTH'S BOT IT! SEE THESE FEATURES TOOATI

i. MIRROR MATIC rfjr rinw mirror* to dia boodlight dink
1. AUTOMATIC BEAM CHANCER * to din r^r hsodlighu.
S.NEW FURY HARDTOPS. oonnrtiUn «t mew low priw*
4.NEW REAR SPORT DECK * to odd bif-c*r distinction.
(.NEW y-S PERFORMANCE from Now Golden Commudo 39S«.
*. PUSHBUTTONS (or driring, hotting and mtikting.
?OfHi ¦W, low wtra aMi Sport D.k mmmtmri M Bpurt Fwr* nM,

Today'* best buy . . . tomorrow't host trado

PAUL MOTOR COMPANY
322 Front Straat Bituforl


